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Abstract. An analysisof over4 yearsof UpperAtmosphere
ResearchSatellite(UARS)
measurements
of CH4,HF, 03, andzonalwindareusedto studytheinfluenceof the
quasi-biennialoscillation(QBO) on constituent
transportin the tropics. At the equator,
spectralanalysisof the HalogenOccultationExperiment(HALOE) andMicrowaveLimb
Sounder(MLS) observations
revealsQBO signalsin constituent
andtemperature
fieldsat
altitudesbetween20 and 45 km. Betweenthesealtitudes,the locationof the maximum QBO

amplituderoughlycorresponds
with thelocationof the largestverticalgradientin the
constituent
field. Thus,at 40 km whereCH4 andHF havestrongverticalgradients,QBO
signalsarecorrespondingly
large,while at loweraltitudeswheretheverticalgradientsare
weak,soarethe QBO variations.Similarly,ozone,whichis largelyunderdynamicalcontrol
below 30 km in the tropics,hasa strongQBO signalin theregionof sharpverticalgradients
(-28 km) belowthe ozonepeak. Above35 km, annualandsemi-annualvariationsare also
foundto be importantcomponents
of thevariabilityof long-rivedtracers.Therefore,above
30 km, thevariabilityin CH4 andHF at theequatoris represented
by a combinationof
semiannual,annual,and QBO timescales.A one-dimensional
verticaltransportmodelis used
to furtherinvestigatetheinfluenceof annualandQBO variationson tropicalconstituent
fields. QBO-inducedverticalmotionsare calculatedfrom observedhigh resolutionDoppler
imager(HRDI) zonalwindsat theequator,whilethe meanannuallyvaryingtropicalascent
rateis obtainedfrom the Goddardtwo-dimensional
model. Model simulations
of tropical
CH4 confu'rn
theimportanceof boththeannualcycleandtheQBO in describing
theHALOE
CH4 observations
above30 km. Estimatesof the tropicalascentrate andthe variationdueto
the annualcycleand QBO are alsodiscussed.

1. Introduction

A temperatureQBO hasalsobeenobservedin the tropical

The quasi-biennial
oscillation(QBO) is theprimarymodeof
variabilityin the tropicallowerstratosphere
andhasbeenstudied extensivelyusingobservations
and models[e.g.,Reed et
al., 1961; Veryard and Ebdon, 1961; Angell and Korshover,
1970; Dunkerton, 1985; Takahashiand Boville, 1992]. Zonal
wind observationsover the last four decadesshowa QBO am-

plitudeof about 20 m/s andan oscillationperiodthatvaries

latitudes [Reed, 1964; Nastrom and Belmont, 1975; Dunkerton

and Delisi, 1985]. The generationand characteristics
of this
oscillationcan be largely explainedby consideringthat the
thermalwindrelationship
is validevenneartheequator.Thus,
in theverticalshearzonesof thezonalwindQBO, temperature

anomalies
withan amplitude
of 2-3 K areobserved
in thetropics [Andrewset al., 1987].

Associated
with thetropicaltemperature
anomaliesis a mefrom 21 to 36 months[Naujokat, 1986]. The wind regimes
ridionalcirculation
patternin thetropicsandsubtropics
[Reed,
descendwith time at a rate of approximately1 kin/monthand
1964;PlumbandBell, 1982]. For example,a positivevertical
are confinedto the equatoriallatitudes. The easterlywinds
windshear(increasing
westerlies
withincreasing
height)atthe
typicallyhavestrongermagnitudes
(30 m/s)andpersistlonger equatorwill producea warmanomalyat theequatoranda cold
at higheraltitudes;
thewesterlywindshaveweakermagnitudes anomalyin the subtropics.Thesetemperatureanomalieswill
(10 m/s)andpersistlongerat lowerelevations[Andrewset al., be dampedby radiativeprocesses
in a numberof weeks;thus
1987]. The generationand maintenance
of the QBO is be- theirexistence
canonlybe maintained
by a circulation
pattern
lieved to be due to the mechanicaland thermaldissipationof thatproduces
downward
motionin thetropics(adiabaticwarmverticallypropagatingequatorialwaves[Lindzenand Holton, ing)andupwardmotionin thesubtropics
(adiabaticcooling).A
1968; Holton and Lindzen, 1972].
corresponding
horizontalcomponentconnectsthis circulation
cell,producingequatorward
motionaloftandpolewardmotion
at the lower levels. This residualcirculation,which maintains
the QBO-inducedtemperature
anomaly,shouldhave a direct
Copyright1997 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
effecton constituent
fieldsin thetropics.
A number of studies have examined the influence of the
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QBO on stratospheric
constituents
in the tropics,In particular,
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QBO signalsin total ozonehave been observedboth in the
tropics and extratropicsfor over three decades[Funk and
Garnham, 1962; Angell and Korshover, 1973; Oltmans and
London, 1982; Hasebe, 1984; Lait et al., 1989; Hollandsworth

et al., 1995;Randeland Wu, 1996]. Ling and London[ 1986]
used a one-dimensionalmodel to show that the ozone QBO is
due to vertical advectionin the lower stratosphere
and to tem-

usedaily MLS temperaturesfrom 100 hPa to 1 hPa between
4øS and 4øN, which have an accuracyof better than 3.5 K
[Fishbeinet al., 1996]. MLS retrievalsbelow 22 hPa (in altitude) are not scientificallyuseful;thusthe MLS data set uses
NationalCentersfor EnvironmentalPrediction(NCEP) analysisbelow this level [Fishbein et al., 1996]. BecauseHALOE

temperaturesbelow 45 km rely heavily on NCEP analyzed
peraturedependent
photochemistry
in the upperstratosphere. temperaturefields [Hervig et al., 1996], thesedataare not used
Becauseozoneis underphotochemical
controlaboveabout28 in this study.
Zonalwind dataareobtainedfromHRDI. The stratospheric
km in the tropics,onlya few studieshavebeenableto examine
QBO-inducedtransportabove30 km. Theseincludeobserva- wind measurements are taken between 10 and 40 km in altitude
tions of a sunsetNO2 QBO usingdata from the Stratospheric and have a vertical resolution of 2.5 km. The horizontal resoAerosolandGasExperimentII (SAGE II) instrument[Zawod- lution is about 500 km, and in this study, zonal means are
in monthlyaveraged,2.5ø latitudebins[Ortlandet
nyandMcCormick,1991;Chipperfieldet al., 1994]. Although constructed
QBO signalsin other constituentfields are expectedto be al., 1996].
present,the lack of any long time period observations
of these
chemicalspecieshasprecludedtheir detection.
Instrumentsonboardthe Upper AtmosphereResearchSat- 3. Zonal Wind and Temperature QBO
ellite (UARS) have been making continuousobservationsof
The HRDI wind instrument on board the UARS has been
variouschemicaland dynamicalfields sinceNovember1991.
measuringglobal wind fields in the stratosphere(10-40 km)
These measurements
can be usedto studythe annualand insinceNovember1991. Figure1 showsa time-heightcrosssecterannualvariabilityof tropicalconstituent
fields. The purpose
tion of zonally averagedzonal winds over the equator. A
of this paperis to studyhow the QBO and seasonalcycle inrecentcomparisonof the HRDI zonal winds with radiosonde
fluenceconstituenttransportin the tropicsusingboth UARS
observations
in the tropicsshowsgoodoverallagreement[Orobservationsand a simple vertical transportmodel. In this
tlandet al., 1996]. Timing andlocationof the wind regimes
study we will use observationsof temperatureby the microare well collocated,althoughthe HRDI representation
of the
wave limb sounder(MLS); methane(CI-I4),hydrogenfluoride
QBO shows weaker amplitudes and weaker vertical shear
(HF), and ozone(03) by the HalogenOccultationExperiment
zonesthan seenin the radiosondeobservations,
a likely result
(HALOE), andzonalwind by the high resolutionDopplerim- of the lower HRDI vertical resolution.
ager(HRDI). BecauseCI-I4andHF areconsidered
long-lived
Apparentin theHRDI observations
are someof the known
tracersthroughoutthe stratosphere,
their variabilitywill be a
characteristics
of
the
zonal
wind
QBO.
The absolutemagnivaluableaid to betterunderstanding
transportprocesses
in the
middleanduppertropicalstratosphere.AlthoughtheQBO has tudeof theeasterlywindsreaches30 m/s, while thewesterly
both meridional and vertical influences on constituent fields, winds generallyreach 10 m/s. Between 20 and 35 km, the
this studywill focuson how the QBO and annualcycle influ- shearzonesof the westerlywinds appearto descendfaster
of
ence the vertical transport of constituentsin the tropical thantheeasterlyregimes.Belowabout20 km, thestrength
the
QBO
amplitude
drops
off
rapidly,
and
although
the
destratosphere.
scendingQBO is apparent,shorterperiod featuresare also
present. Between35 and40 kin, the semi-annualoscillation
2. Observational
Data
(SAO)appears
tobesuperimposed
ontheQBO. Forexample,
fromJanuary1993throughApril 1994, the magnitudeof the
The UARS instrument HALOE
uses a solar occultation
easterlyQBO windspresentfrom 35 to 40 km are modulated
soundingtechniquein the infraredto obtainverticalprofilesof by an apparentsemi•mnualvariation.
various constituents [Park and Russell, 1994]. From late
1991, HALOE has made nearly continuousmeasurements
in

the stratosphere
and mesosphereduringdaily sunrisesand
sunsets.This observing
patternmeansthatnear-global
coverageby HALOE is obtainedin abouta month.In thisstudy,we
use HALOE

Version 18 data between 100 hPa and 1 hPa to

HRDI Zonal Winds at the Equator(m/s)
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constructtime seriesof CH4, HF, and 03 from April 1992

throughJune 1996 in the tropicallatitudes. In the tropical
stratosphere,
HF and03 dataare accurateto betterthan20%
[Russellet al., 1996; Briihl et al., 1996] while the CI-I4 data

havean accuracybetterthan 15% [Parket al., 1996]. The data
profilesare zonally averagedand organizedinto 8ø latitude
bins centeredaboutthe equator. A trend of +6%/year, estimated from both models and observations [Jackman et al.,

1997] has been removedfrom the HF data. The presenceof
volcanicaerosolsdepositedby theeruptionof MountPinatubo
in June 1991 affected the HALOE

retrievals in the lower strato-

spherethroughtheearlypart of 1992 [Briihlet al., 1996];thus
we startour dataanalysisin March 1992.
UARS MLS temperaturedata (Version3) are usedto constructtime seriesfromNovember1991throughJune1996. We

92
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96

Year

Figure 1. Time-heightcrosssectionof HRDI zonalwindscenteredover the equator. Contourintervalis 10 m/s.
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wherethe QBO frequencyexplainsabout38% of the variability in the time series. Between30 and 37 kin, weakeramplitudesfrom 1.0 K to 1.3 K are observed.This is in approximate
agreement
with previousobservations
of thetemperature
QBO,
whichshowedamplitudesfrom 2 to 3 K between25 and35 km
and 1 to 2 K between 35 and 45 km [Nastrom and Belmont,
1975]. The annualcyclehasamplitudesof 0.9 K between18
and 21 km and 0.6 to 0.8 K between 34 and 48 kin, with weaker

3O

25•O••

contributions
at intermediate
altitudes. The amplitudeof the
semiannual
periodincreases
from0.6 K at 32 km to 1.5 K at 42
km. This agreeswith the resultsof Ray et al. [ 1994], who ex-

aminedthe first 18 monthsof MLS datafor SAO signals.
The temperaturetime seriescanbe reconstructed
usingonly
the QBO frequencyto determinethe phaserelationshipbetween temperaturesat different altitudes. Plate 1 showsthe
15
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
reconstructed
datausingonly the 27-monthFouriercomponent
Period (months)
superimposed
on theMLS observations.Thereis goodoverall
Figure 2. Amplitudeof the HRDI zonalwind powerspectra agreementbetweenthe reconstructed
time seriesand the obovertheequator.Contourintervalis 1 m/s.
servations,althoughthe amplitudeof the reconstructed
field is
2O

A powerspectrumanalysisof the HRDI wind datais computedto investigate
thedominant
modesof variabilityfoundin
the observations.The dataare first interpolatedontoregular
time intervals,and thenpowerspectraare obtainedby computingtheamplitudeof thediscrete
complexFouriertransform
of the time series.

Figure2 showsthepowerspectrum
of theHRDI zonalwind
time series.The prominentfeatureis thelargeamplitudes
seen
between18 and38 km in the27-monthperiodrange.Notethat
because
thesamplelengthis 54 months,thefirsttwoharmonics
theFourieranalysiscanresolveare54 monthsand27 months,
respectively.
The observed
QBO duringtheUARS periodhad
an averageperiodcloseto 27 months(seeFigure 1); thusthe
27-monthFourierperiodshouldcontainmostof theQBO variation and will hereafter be associatedwith the QBO. The

maximumamplitudeof the QBO is 10 m/s at about28 kin.
From 35 to 40 km, amplitudesof the annualand semiannual
frequencies
areaboutaslargeastheQBO frequency,
in agreement with the rocketsondeobservationsof Angell and Korshover [1970].

Plate 1 showsthe MLS zonalmeantemperaturedeviation
from 1992throughthemiddleof 1996(thesuperimposed
black
contoursare the reconstructed
MLS temperatures,
whichwill
be discussed
later). The maximumamplitudetemperature
deviationis around4 K, with slightlylargervaluesfoundabove
35 km. From25 to 30 km, thealternatingwarmandcoldanomaliescorrespond
with thewesterlyandeasterlyshearzonesof
the zonalwind QBO (seeFigure1). Below 22 hPa(--26 km),
wherethe MLS temperatures
are basedon NCEP analysis,we
observea weakeramplitudetemperatureQBO. This agrees
with theresultsof Flemingand Chandra[1989], who showed
thatderivedzonalwindsfromNCEP geopotential
heightsproduce a weaker amplitudeQBO comparedwith radiosonde
observations.

Based on the observed shear zones of the zonal

wind QBO, we expectthetemperature
QBO to extenddownto
altitudes below 20 km. Above 35 km, the SAO is evident.

Coldanomalies
at thesolstices
correspond
to theeasterlyphase
of theSAO andwarmanomalies
at theequinoxes
correspond
to
thewesterlySAOphase.As withthezonalwinddata,theQBO
regionabove35 km is modulated
by theSAO.
The MLS temperature
powerspectra(Figure 3) showsignificantamplitudes
in the QBO frequencybetween25 and40
km. A maximumQBO amplitudeof 1.8K is reachedat 27 km,

somewhat
weakerthanobservations.
The weakeramplitudeis
simplya resultof othertime variations(e.g., annualandsemiannual)in thetemperature
dataasseenin Figure3. Between23
and30 km, the QBO is the dominantmodeof variability,with
a maximumamplitudein the QBO signalof 1.2 K at 27 km.
From30 to 45 km, thealternatingwarm andcold anomaliesof
theSAOarecontinuously
observed
butappearto be modulated
by theQBO. For example,at 37 kin, duringthe coldphaseof
theQBO, coldanomalies
of the SAO (presentat solstices)
are
largerandpersistlongerthan warm anomalies,while during
warm phasesof the QBO, warm SAO anomalieshave larger
amplitudesand persistlongerthancold anomalies. Between
27 and 37 kin, the temperatureanomalydescendsat a rate of
about0.9 kin/month,in approximateagreementwith descent
ratesof the zonalwind QBO as observedby HRDI. Below 27
km, the QBO temperaturesignalis weakerand descendsat a
fasterrate. The presence
of a QBO signalfrom 20 to 45 km has
alsobeenreportedby Hamiliton [1981] who examinedrocketsonde data from Ascension island between 1967 and 1972.

4. Influence of the QBO on Constituent Fields
The powerspectrafor HALOE CI-I4andI-IF time seriesbetween4øSand4øN are shownin Figure 4. Both spectrashow
little variabilityfrom20 to 30 km. Large-amplitude
HF signals
below 23 km havebeenattributedto sunspotcontaminationor
dataartifactsby Russellet al. [1996]. Between35 and45 km,
there are large QBO amplitudesin both CI-I4 and HF power
spectra,with weakersemiannualand annualcomponents
also
present.The peak QBO amplitudeof 0.06 ppmv (0.04 ppbv)
for CH4 (HF) is found at 40 km. Plate 2 showsthe observed
time seriesfor HF and CI-I4 with the QBO reconstructeddata

superimposed
with the blackcontours.Again, the comparison
betweenthereconstructed
dataandthe observations
providesa
visual check as to how well the QBO represents the
observations.
Clearlyevidentareperiodswhenthe QBO modulatesthe annualand semiannualvariations. For example,in

1993 the low-concentration
phaseof the CI-I4QBO is inter-

rupted
bytheannually
varying
cycleduring
January
1994.A
comparison
betweenCI-I4and HF anomaliesshowsan out of
phaserelationship
above30 km. This is expectedasa resultof
theQBO-inducedverticalvelocityfield actingon theoppositely orientated
verticalgradientsof CI-I4andHF. The highlevel
of agreement
in anticorrelation
betweenHF andCH4 anomalies
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MLSTemp(K) PowerSpectrum
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Figure3. Amplitude
of theMI.S temperature
powerspectraFigure 5. Amplitudeof theHALOE powerspectrafor 03 befrom 4øS to 4øN. Contour intervals are 0.2 K.

tween4øSand4øN. Contourintervalsare 0.1 ppmv.

in thetropicshasalsobeenobserved
in themidlatitudes
[Luoet
al., 1994]andprovidesadditionalconfidencein the qualityof

onlytheQBOfrequency
areshownin Figure5 andPlate3. In
thepowerspectra
theamplitude
of theQBO frequency
hastwo
peaks,
at27 and36kmin altitude.At 27 km,ozoneisprimarily

this UARS data.

controlandthusappears
roughlyin phase
HALOE 03 power spectraand data reconstructionusing underdynamical
withthetemperature
anomaly.Thecoldanomalyin late1993
(at 27 km) is associatedwith upwardmotion bringinglow
ozoneanomalies
to higheraltitudes.Above30 km in thetropics,ozoneis largelyunderphotochemical
controlandresponds
rapidlyto temperature
variations.Therefore,
at theQBOmaximumat 36 km, ozoneandtemperature
are out of phase.The

HALOE CH4(ppmv)PowerSpectrum(4S- 4N)

variations in ozone above 30 km resemble the variations seen in

thetemperature
data;theobserved
SAO appears
to bemodu-

35

latedby theQBO.
For CI-h andHF thepresence
of a strongQBO signalonly
above35 km may be explainedby considering
theverticalgradientsof the constituentfields. Becausethe tropicsare believed to be mostly isolatedfrom the rapid mixing of the
midlatitudes,especiallybetween20 and 28 km [Schoeberlet
al., 1997],tropicalconstituent
profilesshouldthereforeremain

relativelyundisturbedfrom horizontaltransportinfluences
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[Plumb, 1996; Availone and Prather, 1996]. If this is true,
thenthe slow chemicalproduction/destruction
time- scalesof
CI-h andHF in the lower stratosphere
coupledwith the slow
meanascentrate of the tropicalstratosphere
shouldproduce
constituentprofiles with weak vertical gradientsat these
altitudes.

Averagevertical profiles of HALOE CI-h and HF taken
fromApril 1992throughJune1996in thetropicsandmidlatitudesareshownin Figure6. Notethattheverticalgradients
of
CI-h andHF are maintainedthroughphotochemical
reactions.
Clearlyapparent
below30 km is theweakerverticalgradients
in CH4 and HF profiles in the tropicscomparedwith the
midlatitudes. Also evidentin the tropicalconstituent
datais
the sharpdifferencein the verticalconstituent
gradientsbetweenthe lower and upperstratosphere.For example,the
verticalgradientof tropicalCI-h between30 and40 km is almosttwice as large as the gradientbetween20 and 30 kin.
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Average
gradients
in tropical
HF aremorethan3 timesaslarge
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in the30-40km rangecomparedwith altitudesbetween20 and
30 kin. Becauseverticaltransport
is theproductof thevertical

motionfieldandtheverticalconstituent
gradient
(e.g.,Wd)(/'dz),

Figure4. Amplitudeof theHALOE powerspectra
for (a) CI-I4 and becausethe QBO-inducedvertical motion fields do not
and (b) I-IF between4øS and 4øN. Contourintervalsare 0.01

ppmvfor CI-I4and0.01 ppbvfor !-IF.

varygreatlyfrom20 to 40 lcm,we wouldtherefore
expectthe
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HALOE O3 Lat range = 4S to 4N
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Plate 1. Time-heightcrosssectionof MLS temperature
anomaliesbetween4øSand4øN (colors).Superimposed
on theMLS

Plate 3. As in Plate2 exceptfor HALOE 03. Contourinterval

temperature
datais thereconstructed
temperature
datausing is 0.1 ppmv for the reconstructed
data.
onlytheQBO frequency
fromtheFourieranalysis.
Blackcontoursdenotepositivevalues,white (dashed)contoursdenote maximumQBO signalsin CI-h and HF to appearwhere the
negativevalues.Contourintervalsare0.3 K.

HALOECH4Latrange= 4S to 4N
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35•'

verticalgradientsare largest.Thus,in the tropics,observations
showthe largestCI-h andHF QBO signalsabove35 km, where
constituentgradientsare largest,and smallCH4 and HF QBO
'signalsbelow 35 km, whereconstituentgradientsare weak. A
similar situation is also observed with the ozone data.

In the

dynamicallycontrolledregion, sharpverticalconstituentgradientslocatedbelow the ozonepeak between25 and 30 km are
collocatedwith the large QBO amplitudes.Thereforeanalysis
of constituentQBO signalsshouldconsiderthe naturalconstituentgradientas an importantindicatorfor determiningat what
altitudethe QBO signalswill be present.
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5. QBO Transport Model
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We employa simplemodelof verticaltransportin the tropics to betterunderstand
the UARS observations.By assuming
thatthetropicsremainrelativelyisolatedfrom the midlatitudes,
a one-dimensional
(l-D) verticaltransportmodelusingparameterizedchemistrycan be usedto simulatethe variability of
tropicalconstituents
[Availoneand Prather, 1996;Schoeberlet
al., 1997]. In the model, HRDI windsare usedto specifythe
verticalwind shear(uz);thuschemicalanddynamicalprocesses can be assessed by comparing model output with
observations.

HALOE HF Lat range = 4S to 4N

0.20

45
0.13

4o

.•.

0.07
35

The model is constructedwith the following assumptions:
the timescaleof the QBO is long comparedwith seasonalvariations;the QBO wind oscillationis nearlysymmetricaboutthe
equator;and the thermalwind relationshipremainsvalid even
near the equator[Andrewset al., 1987]. Using an equatorial
beta-planemodel, the thermal wind, thermodynamicenergy,
and constituentcontinuityequation,respectively,are given as
[Hasebe, 1994]

0.0

-O.07

Plate 2. HALOE observedCH4 andHF anomaliesaveraged

25
'

.

between 4øS and 4øN. Time means have been removed.
-0.13

..

20" '% 4.,
-0.20
93

94
Year

95

96

Con-

tour representsthe reconstructedtime seriesusingonly the
QBO frequency.Black contoursdenotepositivevalues;white
(dashed)contoursdenotenegativevalues. Contourintervals
are 0.02 ppmv for CH4 and0.02 ppbvfor HF. Tick markson
the upperabscissaindicatethe HALOE measurementtimes.
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Figure6. Average(a) CH4 and(b) HF profilesfromHALOE fromApril 1992to June1996.Solidlines
represent
tropical
averages
(4øSto4øN),anddotted
linesrepresent
midlatitude
averages
(40øNto50øN).

d(Uq)/dz= -(R/(I•y))d(Tq)/
dy

= -(cat )m

(1)

(2)

observations.
From
(1),theqBO-induced
temperature
anom2

alyisevaluated
asTq=LH •R' Uz[Andrews
etal., 1987],where

L (-1500 km) is the meridional scale of the QBO [Hasebe,

1994],andH, R, and[• are definedin Table 1. The choiceof
the QBO meridionalscale,L, producedreasonable
agreement
betweenthecalculatedtemperature
anomalyandthatobserved
wherethesubscript
q denotes
theQBO component
andrndeby MLS. Assumingwe knowtheproduction/lossof thechemnotesthe meancomponent.The Newtoniancoolingcoeffiical constituent
Z•, theremainingunknownin (3) is the mean
cient,ct(z),is takenfromtheslowdampingprofilesof Dunkerverticalmotionfield (Wm).This quantityclearlyhasanimporton [1979],andKchem
is thechemicalproduction/loss
ratesof
tantimpactonlonglivedtracers.For example,CI-I4,whichhas
the constituent
•n- The otheratmospheric
variablesare deno
mechanismfor productionin the stratosphere,
entersthe
fined in Table 1.
stratosphere
at about1.7 ppmv. Becausethe chemicallossof
Equations
(1) and(2)..aresolvedby specifying
thezonal CI-I4is dependenton residencetime, a strongerverticalascent
wind field from observations
andthendiagnostically
determin- rate would mean less chemical loss of methane and thus a

d(Zm)
/ dt + (Win+ W•)d(Zm)/
dz= - Kchem•m (3)

ing the temperature
andQBO-induced
verticalmotion. The greatermixingratioat higheraltitudes. The situationfor HF is

HRDI zonalwindsfromJanuary1992throughJune1996at the

similarexceptthatits verticalgradienthastheoppositesignin

equatorare interpolated
in time to forcethe modeltoward the stratosphere.
After specifyingtheverticalascentratein the
tropics,modelconstituent
concentrations
canthenbecompared
with observations.

Table 1. List of Symbols
Symbol

Definition

One-dimensional
verticaltransportmodelsof thelowestlevels of the tropicalstratosphere
haveassumeda constantmean
vertical motion field [Availone and Prather, 1996; Min-

schwaneret al., 1996]. At higher levels of the stratosphere
x,y,z= -H ln(p/po) eastward,northward,andverticaldirection
wherethe QBO is important,however,the meanascentrate in
sealevel referencepressure,equalto 1000hPa
p0
the tropicsvaries with height and season[Rosenfieldet al.,
scaleheight,equalto 7 km
northwardgradientof Coriolisparameter
evaluated 1987;Rosenlofand Holton, 1993].
attheequator,
equal
to2.29x 1041m4s
4
In the modelexperiments
presentedhere,we will consider
Br0nt V'ais•il•ifrequencysquared

dryairgasconstant,
equal
to287JK4 kg4
K•h•m•Z)
u,w

Earth's rotation rate
Earth's radius
chemical relaxation rate
zonal and vertical velocities

Newtoniancoolingcoefficient

both constantand variable vertical motion rates and useCI-I4 as

ourmodelconstituent.CH4 lossrateswhichvary with latitude,
height, and seasonare obtained from the two-dimensional
(2-D) Goddardmodel [Jackmanet al., 1997], and initial conditionsare determinedfrom averageHALOE tropicalprofiles.
In the first experiment,the meanverticalmotionfield is setto
a constantvalue of 0.04 km/d, the largestascentrate usedby
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Vertical

Avalloneand Prather [1996]. In the secondexperiment,Wm

fromtheGoddard
2-Dmodel,
whichhaslatitude,
height,
and

45

temporal
variation,is interpolated
intothemodeldomain.The
Goddard2-D modeloutputis a climatology;thusthe vertical

40

motion field contains annual variation
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Motion
---

I

/
/

but no interannual

/
/

variations.

35

/
/

Plate4 (toppanel)showsthetimeseriesof theCH4anomaly
(timemeansubtracted
out)at theequatorfromthe 1-D model.
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winds available.

The verticalmotion field is composedof a QBO portion,calculateddiagnosticallyfrom the HRDI winds, plus a constant
value(W,n=0.04 km/d), whichrepresents
the meanverticalascentratein the tropics.Below 30 km, thereis little variationin
the constituentfield, while between 35 and 45 km, anomalies in

0.0

30

93

94
Year

96

95

CH4 of + 0.2 ppmvarepresent.Comparisons
with theHALOE
observations
(Plate4, bottompanel) above35 km showa similarity in the large-scale features, although there are also
considerable
differences.For example,althoughthereis good
correspondence
betweenthe level at whichvariationsare maximum (35-40 km), shorterperiod oscillationsin the observations (a year or less) are absentin the model simulation. In
addition,the absolutemagnitudeof the model CH4 is 5-15%
lower than the HALOE observations(not shown). This indicates that either the model vertical motion field is too weak or

HALOE CH•

0.25

45

0.17

4o

0.08

'• 35

•

0.25
0.17

40

•

there are no HRDI

96

45

Figure 7. Vertical motionfields usedin the 1-D model. Solid
lines representthe minimum and maximumverticalmotions
inducedby the QBO ascalculatedfromthe HRDI zonalwinds.
Dashedlines representthe minimum and maximumvertical
motion fields from the Goddard2-D model. Note that QBOinducedvertical motion above 40 km is not plottedbecause

thatthereis somecontributionsfrom horizontalmixing of CH4
betweenthe midlatitudesandthe tropics.The phasedifference
between the model and observations above 35 km is another
indication of a vertical motion field that is too small.

Plate4 (centerpanel) showsthe resultsfrom experiment2,
where the residual motion field (W,n) from the Goddard 2-D

30

model is used. Because the 2-D model has a seasonal variation

-0.08

in the tropicalascentrate, the modelCH4 anomalypossessan

20

-0.17

annual, semiannual, and QBO variation above 30 km.
Agreement with observationsis significantly improved. In

15

-O.25

,

25

92

93

94

95

,

'

96

Year

particular,notehow in early 1994,the low CH4 anomalyis interruptedby a high anomaly between 30 and 40 km. The
combinationof the QBO andthe seasonalvariationsappearsto
explain most of the variability in the HALOE time series.

Plate4. Time-heightplotsof CH4anomalyat theequatorfrom
the 1-D model. Time meanshavebeenremoved.(top) ModelcalculatedCH4 using QBO-inducedvertical velocitiesand a

However, the HALOE observations do show some variation

constantmean ascentrate (Wm=0.04km/d). (middle) ModelcalculatedCH4 using QBO-inducedvertical velocitiesand a

model.

below 30 km. The sources of this may be due to tropical/midlatitudeexchangewhich is not accountedfor in this

A comparison
of theverticalmotionfieldsusedin themodel
seasonallyvaryingascentrate (Winfrom the NASA Goddard are shownin Fig 7. The solidlinesrepresentthe minimumand
2-D model). (bottom)ObservedCH4 anomalyfrom HALOE. maximum vertical motion rates due to the QBO, as calculated
from (2). The dashedlinesrepresentthe minimumand maxiBlackheavycontourrepresents
thezeroline.
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mum vertical ascentrates (April 10 and January1, respectively) obtainedfrom the Goddard2-D modelat the equator. The
QBO-inducedverticalvelocitiesare only representative
of periods during maximum vertical wind shears;more typical
vertical motion fields due to the QBO range from -0.3 to 0.2
mm/s between 23 and 37 km in altitude. Even so, the QBOinducedvertical motionsare still an importantcomponentof
the tropicalcirculation. For example,inspectionof the total
vertical motion field (Wq + Wm;not shown)revealsperiods
(1-2 months)when there is weak downwardmotion in the lower tropical stratosphere(25-35 km). These eventsoccurred
duringequinoxesin 1992 and 1994, when the downwardmotion associated
with strongwesterlyshearzonesovercamethe
weakerupwardmotionsof theequinox.Evidenceof veryweak
or negativetropicalascentratescan also be identifiedfrom
HALOE observationsof water vapor (H20) at the equator
[Schoeberlet al., 1997]. The ascendingH20 anomaliesare
disturbedfrom their diabaticcirculationby the shearzonesof
the QBO [Mote et al., 1996, Schoeberlet al., 1997]. This is
particularlyevidentduring the middle of 1994, when strong
westerlyshearzonesappearto delay the upwardpropagating
H20 field by up to 3 months. We alsonotethat the apparent
lack of symmetry between the QBO induced upward and
downwardmotionis in agreementwith thenotionthatthewestefiy shearzonesare strongerthanthe easterlyshearzones.
Interannualvariabilityin tropicalascentratesalsoappearsto
play a role in tropicalconstituent
transport.The existenceof a
strongertropicalascentrate duringJanuaryis expectedby the
increasedplanetarywave activity during the northernhemispherewinter [Randel,1992]. The modelresultsfrom experiment2 showthat duringsuccessive
Januarys,positiveanomalies in CH4 are presentabove 30 km. However,in January

variability,while between35 and45 kin, althoughthe QBO is
still present,it is modifiedby the SAO.
HALOE observationsof CI44, HF and 03 between4øS and

4øN are also studiedusinga power spectrumanalysis. Both
CI44and HF time seriesindicatea strongQBO signalfrom 35
to 45 kin, with weaksignalsat loweraltitudes.03 hasa strong
QBO signalat 27 and 36 km. The variabilityof CH4, HF, and
03 (in the lower stratosphere)
is relatedto boththe magnitude
of theverticalmotionfieldandtheverticalconstituent
gradient.
Thus,because
CH4andHF haveweakverticalgradients
below
30 km and sharpergradientsbetween35 and 45 krn, the QBO
signalsare only seenabove35 kin. In the lowerstratosphere,
03 gradientsare sharp,thusQBO signalsare alsopresent.In
the upperstratosphere,
03 is underphotochemical
controland
is thusunaffectedby dynamicalvariations. For both HF and
CI-h the QBO variationsaremodifiedby an annualor semiannualcomponentabove35 km.
A simple1-D verticaltransport
modelconstrained
by HRDI
zonalwind observations
is usedto furtherexploreconstituent
transportin the tropicalstratosphere.Model resultsconfirm
that both annualand interannual(e.g., QBO) variationsin the
verticalmotionfieldareimportantfor transport
between30 and
45 km in the deeptropics. The verticalmotionassociated
with
the strongshearzonesof the QBO are foundto significantly
modifytheannuallyvaryingtropicalascentrate.Becauseof the
goodcorrespondence
betweenthe modeland observations,
the
modelverticalmotionfield shouldprovidea reasonable
estimateof thetrueascentratesin thetropics. Theseratescanthen
be comparedwith global modelsto accesstheir accuracyin
simulatingtransportin the tropicalstratosphere.
The resultsof thisstudyindicatethatQBO signalsin longlived tracersmay existbetween20-45 km, dependinguponthe
1994,thepositiveanomalyis veryweakdueto thestrongneg- altitudeand verticalconstituentgradient. Below 30 kin, the
ativeanomalyinducedby the QBO. Inspectionof theHALOE
QBO-inducedverticalvelocitiescan be as large as the mean
observations
showsthat a positiveanomalyshouldbe present ascentrate;thusQBO signalsshouldbe strongif thereare sigduringthistime. A muchbetteragreement
betweenthemodel nificant vertical constituentgradients. Above 35 km, the
andobservations
is madeby increasingWmfromthe 2-D model annuallyvaryingmean ascentrate is also importantand will
by 30% duringthewinterof 1994(notshown),a reflectionof modify the QBO signal. The QBO amplitudeappearsto ditheobservedinterannualvariationsin the tropicalmeanascent minish above 45 kin.
rate [e.g.,Randel,1992]. In fact,thisinterannual
variabilityin
Althoughthisstudyhasfocusedon the QBO's influenceon
thetropicalascentratemay be in partdueto thetropicalQBO. verticaltransport
in thedeeptropics,theinfluenceof theQBO
A number of studieshave indicatedthe sensitivityof extrat- on meridionaltransportbothin the tropicsand subtropics
can
ropicalwaveactivityto the phaseof tropicalzonalwind QBO alsobe investigated
with the UARS data. A betterunderstand[O'Sullivanand Salby, 1990; O'Sullivanand Chen, 1996]. If
ing of the annualandinterannualvariabilityof meridionaland
interannual
variabilityin extratropical
waveactivityis linkedto verticaltransport
in thetropicsis importantfor evaluatingand
the QBO, then tropicalascentratesshouldalsopossessthis improvingtransportin globalmodels. This work is currently
variability.
ongoingandwill be reportedin a futurepaper.
6.

Conclusions

An analysisof UARS datafrom 1991throughmid-1996has
beenusedto studythe variabilityof long-livedtracersin the
tropicalstratosphere.
HRDI zonalwinddatarevealthatduring
theUARS period,the equatorialQBO hadan amplitudeof 20
m/sanda periodof about27 monthsbetween20 and40 km in
altitude.A corresponding
temperature
QBO with anamplitude
of about2 K is observedby MLS. Powerspectraanalysisof
the zonal wind data shows the dominantQBO frequencyis
maximizedat 27 km. Power spectraof MLS temperaturedata
showsignificantamplitudein the QBO frequencybetween27
and 37 km, and even largeramplitudesin the semiannualfrequencybetween35 and45 km. The temperature
observations
indicatethat below 30 km, the QBO is the dominantmode of
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